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Cable clamp rail angle pro., W: 1000mm - Cable guide for
cabinet VX 8619.430 (VE2)

Rittal
VX 8619.430 (VE2)
8619430
4028177921955 EAN/GTIN

4328,59 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Cable clamp rail angle profile, W: 1000mm VX 8619.430 (VE2) Other design, material metal, 482.6 mm (19 inch) assembly, width 1000mm, number of height units (HU) 0, VX
cable clamp rail angle profile, for W: 1000 mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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